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Summary : The process of gradual and sustained promotion of alternative forms of tourism on the Bulgarian market and social sphere is accompanied by an indication of dynamically changing problem conditions and factors in connection with parallel opportunities and prerequisites for successful development. The analysis of trends in the market breakthrough of unique combinations of alternative tourist offers of many small and medium-sized companies in different Bulgarian towns and regions in recent years requires an extension of the debate on the desirability of coordinated actions by all interested parties. This is an attempt to share and to interpret expertly some of these problems and perspective conditions.
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Introduction
Tourism is one of the most dynamically developing economic sectors, on a global and on a national level. Its priority role in the social and economic life of our country requires a flexible tourist policy and an adaptation to the changing over time environment according to the global trends. As a result of the over saturation of the market and the extensive building projects there has been some decline in prices, which has given Bulgaria the image of a cheap tourist destination. There is a need to emphasize on the priority not of the mass holiday summer and winter tourism, but on alternative tourism offers, including the inner part the country, which contribute to the full use of the national natural and cultural- historical material and nonmaterial resources, attracting more wealthy tourists and development of a sustainable year-round tourism . The market requires the seeking of an alternative to the traditional tourist products, according to the new consumer needs and the implementation of the best European practices.
Specifications in the organization of alternative journeys
Alternative types of tourism combine tourist packages together with separate tourist services, which are defined as an alternative to mass tourism product according to the way of presentation, conduct and commitment of human resources. Alternative forms of travel have two alternatives: organized and unorganized. Tourist statistics not only in Bulgaria but also in many other countries in Europe and the world find it difficult to detect and consequently not exactly to reflect the total annual individual travelling tourists supporters of specialized and hobby tourist programs. This reason alone is sufficient to state that it is difficult to say which of the two groups - organized or unorganized tourists prevails within the total tourist flow.
Tourists who take alternative trips usually travel alone or are organized in small to medium-sized groups. They are inquisitive, significantly wealthier, with higher general knowledge and expect to learn more about the visited country and its people during their vacation or to satisfy their hobby interests. Favourite destinations are mountainous and rural areas, less familiar and non-commercial sites and tourist areas characterized by their own outlook, authentic culture and preserved nature. Tourist programs usually include a variety of activities which do not harm the environment and do not damage the morale of the local people. The main service providers are the owners of family hotels, guest houses, lodges, monasteries, mountain guides, craftsmen, animators, grooms and others. /2/
Travel agents are the main organizers of this kind of trips throughout the year, with their capabilities depending both on their specialization and various other conditions and factors. Specialist tour operators offering alternative travel have to fulfill specific commitments to the resource, through which the tourist product is realized. In practice there are established a number of requirements and criteria related to various aspects of their work, which include a commitment to customers, staff, business partners and local suppliers of goods and services according to the visited places and the protection of endangered areas. /1/
Challenges facing the provision of alternative travel
 The organization of alternative  journeys is traditionally associated with general and specific difficulties and problems. They arise from a typical feature of the tourist product - the impossibility to copy and the uniqueness of the tourist services.
One of the problematic issues of many attractive places and tourist areas in Bulgaria is the poor infrastructure, lack of or inadequate general and tourist information. In many places, the lack of professional and foreign language speaking staff for year-round service of guests from home and abroad on specific product lines of alternative supply, prevents their development and the "monetization" of local natural and anthropogenic resources.
For example, a typical problem of the organization of trips preferred by lovers of good wine and traditions peculiar to different grapevine parts of Bulgaria is the lack of accommodation and the tasting bases in their complexes. A number of wine cellars do not develop wine tourism due to lack of trained guides, sommeliers and animators generally underestimating this form of retail sale of their wines, especially in the conditions of financial, economic and market crisis.
The inclusion of the Belogradchik rocks in a global Internet contest in 2008 and 2010, helped to overcome one of the serious problems of the development of organized and unorganized, cognitive, hobby or ecological tourism in this tourist area. Internet voting provoked amateur interest in this natural phenomenon and in the town of Belogradchik, near the rock formations were build premium class hotel facilities to meet the needs of tourists throughout the year.
This attraction made accessible to hundreds of thousands of Bulgarian and foreign citizens via Internet, in reality opens up new opportunities for enterprising, local, professionally trained staff. The market conditions are favorable for the development of theme excursions and tours in all four seasons of the year, including a variety of natural, cultural and historical attractions located in the whole region of Northwestern Bulgaria, etc.
One of the successful towns to create year-round interest in alternative forms of tourism is Kavarna. All analysts of trends in alternative tourism in the sea regions-dominated by mass holiday tourism whose peak period is becoming shorter and shorter in recent years should become interested in the experience of this maritime community. Kavarna is an example of a municipality with a clear program for the development of alternative tourism based on more attractive and changing in accordance with the demand of customers festival and cultural events throughout the four seasons of the year.
 Individual tourists take trips relying heavily on their own research and on local firms and companies to organize their stay and target travel to interesting for them objects or areas. /2/  The best helpers in place for tourists from both groups, especially in more remote and rural regions of Bulgaria are the employees in the local tourist information centers ( TICs ) and visitor centers to nature and national parks. Thanks to their expertise and information, visitors are protected from facing a number of problems and make easy their outings or trips to favorite destinations, sometimes unknown or inaccessible places. In every tourist destination there can be constructed a separate information area, where visitors can learn about the cultural and historical resources, protected areas in the region, rare and endangered plant and animal species, and recommendations for environmentally responsible behavior. /1/
Several non-governmental organizations, departments of nature and national parks are involved in the development, marking and maintenance of eco-tourism, educational, thematic and specialized routes, including such for disadvantaged people. Routes for hiking and bicycles in "Roussenski Lom" Nature Park, Children's cognitive and dendrological route in "Golden Sands" Nature Park, "Path of Health" for the blind and "Educational trail" in "Sinite Kamani" Nature Park, paths for people with disabilities, dendrological and peat paths in "Vitosha" Nature Park, etc. /1/
Some of the most typical problem conditions and factors related to the organization of alternative travel can be connected with circumstances like:
• The fewer participants in an alternative trip and the specifics of their interests require a more differentiated approach to their tourist service. Quality service and attractiveness of the experiences through which can be achieved a greater and lasting interest of end users from home and abroad requires prior professional organization of the trip. It reflects the synergy and better communication of all companies and sites involved in the tourist service.
• Most of the tourist sites and attractions of interest to visitors of amateur alternative journeys are from different walks of life. This generally requires coordination of public and private entities, as well as tourist enterprises involved in the process of the service.
For example, in route-trips sites from different areas are visited such as museums, exhibition halls and galleries, theaters and concert halls, cultural and historical monuments, landmarks and sports facilities, entertainment and hobby places, and many others. Most of these attractive locations are consistent with the interests of the local people and have a specific mode of operation. This often makes it difficult for the organizers of the route and theme trips and necessitates prior arrangement and coordination of participants, etc.
Need for a new market policy
The need for a new marketing policy, in particular means reorientation with state support of thousands of small and medium-sized tourism enterprises providing this assortment to Bulgarian and foreign tourists in order for them to acquire certificates for quality management, approved by the European authorities for public health and tourism. The pricing policy should be the subject of independent concept of everyone involved in the business relationships in these sectors. But the acquisition of certifications like ISO 9001, HASAP, eco-certificates, ISO14000, ISO 14001 and other compliance documents within EMPA in turn will require coordination of prices for the types of services and policy groups in the different seasons of the year.
In the product list of Bulgarian providers it is appropriate to impose besides the traditional and "exotic" programs for maintenance and restoration of the psychophysical and emotional health of tourists through a market policy to impose typical Bulgarian products /2/  such as:
1. Bulgarian rose oil and a range of cosmetic, medicinal and souvenir products with this subject, under a new brand name "Bulgarian SPA-Beauty Program".
2 . Health and beauty through the products of the six Bulgarian wine grape varieties through the thematic development of the trademark "Program for Enotherapy".
3 . Exposure of the phenomena in the food range - yogurt, honey and herbs - by including them in a trademark with a program for tourists of different ages, supporters of healthy eating and a sustainable lifestyle (wellness).
4 . Regionalization of the upgrading main product structure tourist attractions and programs, enabling the online offering of travel packages to rich, highly informed and searching through the Internet for preferred packages with VIP services.
5 . Development of tourism attractions through animations and reenactments of historical events, with active involvement of the museum expositions, the uniqueness of the reservation areas, monuments of culture and heritage (under the Monuments and Museums Act) and cultural institutions (under the Protection and Development of Culture Act).
6 . Development of the tourist attractions representing adventure facilities (rope gardens, alpine swings and trolleys, via ferrata, etc.), visitor centers and theme routes in national and nature parks, reserves, managed reserves, protected sites and natural monuments (under the Protected Areas Act).
Development of tourist attractions related to the intangible cultural heritage as forms of tourism events associated with local celebrations, feasts and festivals, cultural and sporting events, etc.
Towards this basic product group, the tourism policy should be directed to support targeted marketing and advertising of local and regional destinations, possessing examined conditions for the inclusion in the so-called  "Anti-boredom programs" whose alternative proposals should reflect our unique natural and cultural- historical ( tangible and intangible) heritage.
Conclusions and lessons
In summary, it can be concluded that it is necessary to have a preliminary assessment of the problems and risks of a journey and the creation of a conflict-free organization of its conduct, as well as the opportunities for improving the quality and diversification of tourist services and products, quality service, innovation, tourist animation and interpretation.
1. On the basis of contracts between tour operators and local providers to balance the commercial interests and work for a better quality service for new and regular tourists alike.
2 . Coordination of national and regional tourism policy should be directed to support marketing and advertising of local and regional destinations, possessing examined conditions for inclusion in the so-called "Anti-boredom programs" whose year-round alternative proposals should reflect the unique natural and cultural-historical (tangible and intangible) heritage.
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